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Autumnal Coloring and Alluring Sunshine Make the
Capital aDelightful Vanderbilts-

I Wedding Set for December 4

c t c

Social and Person
SpotMiss

ASHINGTON Is now being
tinged with autumnal color
ing and the sunshine while
dazzling and alluring is none

the less a bit snappy Early candle
light finds pedestrians hurrying on

their way home to stir up the blood

and in the mornlngr unmistakable
of Jack Frost r to be discovered

everywhere ia the treetops and on

drooping plants
The season in the monnUins Is com-

ing to a close the last of the runs
to the hounds are being arranged and
house parties are soon to be a thing
of the past in the Berkshires Long
Island after its two very successful
horse shows was occupied last weok

by th opening of the
Racing Association season which was
the place for many fashion
nble people net loyal to larger race-

tracks but who are to be met at
smaller ones thus adding a social side
to these meetings

The women who are regular attendants
generally have a husband whoM interest
in turf needs smypathdUc support
and whose consolation in time of losses
often is more than welcome to that same
companion Many of the women are
known never to place bet but neverthe-
less they can from intimate acquaintance
with the horses their pedigrees and
achievements pick a winner-

It Is now stated that the wedding of
Mine Gladys VandwWlt to Count Szecben
yi will take place December 4 at the
Breaker their beautiful Newport palace
which will be kept open until after the
wedding hospitalities are dtoeiwed there

Count Ladtelac Ssechenyl is a chamber-
lain of th King and a lieutenant of
husars He is the youngest of several
brothers The Count Dionys Szech
nyl is now minister plenipotentiary and

counselor of the Austrian Embassy at
Counters Dlonyts Szechenyi is a

member of tn princely and ducal house
of Caraman Chimay A cousin Count
Louis Szechenyi was until recently coun-
selor of the Austrian Embassy at Wash
ington and is now officiating in a simi
lar capacity in London The father ot
Count was for many years Aus-
trian Ambassador at Berlin where he en-
joyed the Wirm friendship of three suc-

cessive Genuaii Emperors and contrib
uted to establish the Intimate relations
which now subsist between Austria and
Germany

Young Count Ladtelas Szoehenyl is a
scion of one of oldest families of
Hungary It received the title of count
some hundred years or more ago
and the may be found on almost
every page of Magyar history An Inter-
esting member of family is Count
Edmond S Zechenyl who mattes his home
at Constantinople He first achieved prom
inence by navigating little yacht of his
own up the Danube and through the
Main Rhine Marne and to Paris
which h reached in time for tn inter-
national wchibttton in 1 7

WEDDINGS-

At Eagle Head the summer home of the
late Senator McMillan and now occupied
by his widow Mine Amy McMillan

the wife of Lieut Col Sir John
Lane Harrington British Minister to
Abyssinia at noon yesterday The

was performed by Rev Father
Gasson S J president of Boston College
the bridegroom being an Irishman and a
Catholic The house was beautifully dec-

orated with autumn foliage and yellow
and white chrysanthemums The bride
was escorted to drawingroom by her
brother Mr Philip McMillan of Detroit
and was attended only by her niece Miss
Grace McMillan Jarvis Mr George Clerk
of England was beet man

The bride was richly dressed a
princess drone of white satin trimmed
with roee point lace A wreath of orange
blossoms crowned her veil of tulhi which
was bordered with rose point Her bou
quet was formed of orchids The maid
of honor wore white nuns veiling trim
med with bands of white velvet and a
touch of gold lace on the corsage Her
large white hat was trimmed with yellow
and white plumes and her chrysanthe
mum bouquet was in yellow and white

Owing to the family being in mourning
the guests were limited to relatives and-
a few intimate friends At the breakfast
the brides table was laid for twenty and
the other guests were served at small
tables

Six pieces of the Boston Symphony Or
ehestra played the wedding marches and
throughout the breakfast

The mother wore white chiffon
cloth trimmed with point lace

Those present included Mr and Mrs P
H McMillan Mrs W C McMillan Mr
Thayer McMillan whose marriage with
Miss Anne Russell takes place next Tues-
day in New York Miss Dorris McMillan
Mr and Mrs Newberry Mr Ledyard
and Baroness von Kettler all of Detroit
Mr and Mrs F W McMillan of New
York Gen and Mrs Corbin Mr and Mrs
Boardman Miss Boardman Miss Wet
more the Misses Kean and Miss Lovering
of Washington

The gifts are numerous and beautiful
Sir John and his bride will sail the

early part of next week for the continent
remaining there until late in the autumn
before gong to his post Adis Abeba
Abyssinia

The wedding of Miss Huff and Mr
was a much larger affair than Miss

McMillan and Sir John Harringtons The
ceremony was solemnized in Christ
Church in Greensburg and was followed
like the other one with a breakfast In

the home of the brides father only Miss
Huffs wedding company was large and
included many Washlngtonians The
bride was attended by Miss Georgietta
West of Pittsburg who was maid of
honor and the brides two nieces the
daughters of Lloyd Huff as flower girls
Mr Cobbs best man was his uncle A D
Addison and the ushers were Julian B
Huff and Burrell Huff of the
bride Randall H Hagner William H
Merriam Lieut John Hudson Poole Dun
lop Owens and Dr J B Bayne

In addition to the party who went to
Greensburg yesterday for the wedding
which included Mr and Mrs Fleming
Newbold Miss Grace Bejl Mr Addison
and some others of Mr Cobbs relatives
the Misses Shonts came over from New
York last night in their touring car and
were joined by Mr and Mrs Horace
Westcott and Miss Frederica Morgan

Ire Creams and Ices Are the Best
Family trade specialty Let e furnish your

wedding rtcspUftn and hfajuet porten
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and went right on to Cabin Mill the
country home of Mr and Mrs Huff
Others In the house party of Miss Huff
are Miss Harriet Sabin of Wllllamstown
Mass and Carolyn Boering of
Greenwood Va Af ter their wedding trip
Mr and Mrs Cobb will be at home In
Washington in the Sixteenth street resi-
dence of Representative Huff

Miss Josephine Brooks Aball daughter
of Mr and Mrs R Corning Abell of
Morrlstown and Mr George Russell
Wales of Washington were married late
yesterday afternoon in the Church of the
Redeemer at Morristown N J Rov
William P Hughes rector of the church
performing the ceremony Mrs Augustus
Boll Sanders of Overbrook Pa was
matron of honor Mr Ralph Servon of
Washington attended Mr Wales as best
man A reception followed the ceremony-
at the home of the brides parents
Among the guests were Gen John C
Black Mr and Mrs Frank B Vrooman
Howard Singleton New York Dr C F
Langwerthy A V Cushman all of Wash-
ington Senator C Proctor Gov
Fletcher Proctor of Vermont and Mr
and Mrs H Merrick of New York

A pretty wedding took place at the
heme of Mr and Mrs Fred Hartmann
I6tt South avenue Niagara Falls N Y
last Wednesday evening when their
daughter Miss Louise Wengar was
united in marriage to Mr Francis Bllhu
Alden of Washington Rev A F Kurtz
of Niagara Falls performed the cere-
mony assisted by Rev A A Holzwarth-
of Buffalo The bridal party entered the
parlor to the strains of Lohengrin
played by the sister of thb bride Miss
Bldanore Hartmann During the service
Schumanns Traunierr was softly
played followed by the Mendelssohn wed-

ding march
The house was tastefully decorated with

palms and ferns the bridal party stand
ing under a bower of autumn leaves The
bride who was given in marriage by her
father wore a gown of messaltne silk
over taffeta Her tulle veil was fastened
with lilies of the valley and she carried
a shower bouquet of Bride roses She
was attended her cousin Miss Evelyn-
A Bowman of Royersford Pa who was
attired in a lingerie dress over pink taf-
feta and who carried a bouquet of pink
roses

Mr Charles Edwin AMen of Washing-
ton D C brother of bridegroom was
best man

The ribbon bearers were Miss Virginia
Sharp of Toledo a niece of the bride
and Master Geerge B Richards of Roy
erstord Pa a cousin of the bride Fol-
lowing the ceremony a repast was served
the diningroom being decorated in pink
and white The brides table was laid
with covers for sixteen

The outoftown guests were Mr and
Mrs Charles Edwin Alden of Washing-
ton D C Mr and Mrs Arthur C Rich
ards and son and Miss Evelyn A Bow
man of Royersford Pa Mr and Mrs
Aaron Wenger and Miss May Wenger of
Ayton Ontario Mr and Mrs William
Dlliobaugh and daughters of Hamilton
Ontario Rev Mr and Mrs A A
warth and Miss May Holzwarth Mr and
Mrs J B Shantz Miss Edna Bowman
Mr and Mrs H C Aubel Miss Julia
Meeeing Miss Lillian Nash Mr Perry D
Dunn and Mr Alvin Buesch of Buffalo
On the return of Mr and Mrs Alden from
an extended trip they will be at their j

home after November 1 at SI S street
northwest this city

The marriage of Miss Ruth SIMey and
Mr John A Gade will take place No-

vember IS at the home of the brides
parents Mr and Mrs Hiram W
near Rochester N Y

Miss Slblry is well known in Washing-
ton where she has been the frequent
guest of Mrs dark

Gade is a graduate of Harvard and-
a son of Mr Code who was con-

nected with the Norwegian diplomatic
service during President Grants admin-
istration

Miss Sue Worthington Cox daughter of
Mr andtMrs Henry Cox will be married
to Passed Midshipman Willis W Bradley-
Jr States navy next Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride M

North Calvert street Baltimore by Rev
Dr Arthur Chilton Powell rector of
Grace Episcopal Church The bride will
be attended by her two sisters Mrs Wil-
liam Haigh and Mine Josephine MerreAeld
Cox The beet mail will be Mr Russell-
S Crenshaw U SN and the ushers will
be Mr Owen Bartlett U S N Mr
William Haigh Mr George H Powell
and Mr Douglas Janney Cox brother of
the bride Miss Lillian Cox Haigh the
little niece of the bride will be flower
girl After the ceremony there will be a
reception from 830 to 16 oclock

Mrs Sophia Jacques announces the mar-
riage of her daughter Adelaide Louise to
Dr William Cummings Fisher October
9 iSdT at BronxvIHe N Y Dr Fisher
was formerly a medical officer In the
army

Miss Ethel Farquhar daughter of Mr
and Mrs Allan Farquhar was married
to Mr Richard Bentley Thomas son of
Mr and Mrs Edward P Thomas Tues
day evening at the home of the brides
parents Sandy Spring Md by the cere-
mony of the Society of Friends

The bride wore crepe de chine over taf-
feta and was attended by her sister
Miss Marion Farquhar as maid of honor
and four bridesmaids Misses Irene WH-

iiameon of New York Alice Brooke Au
gusta N Thomas and Dorothy Brooke of
Sandy Spring who wore yellow messa
line

Samuel P Thomas brother of the bride-
groom was best man The ushers were
Arthur Douglas Farquhar Joseph T
Bond Malcolm Farquhar of Sandy
Spring and Alban B Pleasants of Wil-
mington N C

Among the guests were Mr A B Far
quhar Mrs B Hallowell Farquhar and
Miss Frances Farquhar of York Pa Mr
T B Hull Mr and Mrs William Dixon
Miss Alice Miller Mr and Mrs Richard
L Bentley of Baltimore Mrs Henry T
Lee of Methuen Mass Mr and Mrs
James Coale of Medford Mass Miss
Edith Verlinden and Mrs Bembroke of
Philadelphia Mr Alban B Pleasants
Misses Charlotte H and Helen M Pleas
ants of Wilmington N C Mrs William
Lea of Wilmington Del Dr and Mrs J
T Kelly Mr Ernest Kelly Mr and Mrs
G B Farquhar and Mr and Mrs E
Clifton Thomas of Washington Mr
Thomas L Moore of Richmond Va

The bridegroom Is a son of Edward P
Thomas of Sandy Spring and the bride
Is a daughter of Allan Farquhar one of
the Jamestown Exposition commissioners-

The marriage of Miss Emma V Simp-
son daughter of Mr and Mrs James T
Simpson of 134 Jackson street Anacostla
and Mr Harry L Wedding of the some-
place occurred Tuesday evening at S

oclock in the Anacostla Methodist Epis-
copal Church In the presence of a large
gathering The church was decorated
with flowers and palms The ushers were
Mr Frank Tew Mr Elijah Klnsella and
Mr Sewell Fort all of Anacostla and
Mr Joseph H Allen uncle of the bride
of Washington Rev Charles O Isaac
the pastor of the church performed the
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ceremony The was becomingly at-

tired In white silk trimmed with Venice
lace She wore roses In her hair and

a shower bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley She was attended by Miss Rosa May
Simpson her sister whose dress was of
blue silk trimmed witH Venice lace She
carried pink roses The best man was
Mr Gilbert Lee of Washington

following the cererrony Mr and
Mrs Wedding held an impromptu recep-

tion at 131 Jackson street after which
they left for Niagara Falls The bride
has been associated with the work of tho
Sunday school and the Epworth League
of the church The couple received many
handsome gUts They will return to make
their homo with the parents the bride
at 134 Jackson street

The engagement of Miss Fanny Field
of Orange Va to Mr Samuel Herrick of
Washington D C Is announced and the
marriage will be solemnized on October
22 at El Raneho the home of the
brides parents near Orange Va Miss
Field is the sister of the late Midshipman
Philip H Field who was drowned In the
Minnesotas launch and Is the niece of
Surgeon James G Field U S N The
happy couple will spend their honeymoon-
In Florida after which they will reside
at Florence Court Washington D C

Miss Helen Mary Conley daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles W Conley of
Silver Spring Md was married Tues-
day evening to Dr William Taliaferro
Brown of Westmoreland County Va
The ceremony was solemnized in the
country home of the brides parents
Green Ridge at 630 oclock by Rev C
I La Roche of Beltsvllle Md In the
presence of a small company of relatives
of the bride and bridegroom and a few
close friends The bride entered the draw
ingroom with her brother Dr Charles-
H Conley of Frederick Md and was
given in marriage by her father

Her gown was of white embroidered
China cloth made over satin with ex-

quisite effect The only adornment of the
gown was a superb lace bertha and veil
She carried a shower bouquet of lilies
or the valley The only attendant was
Master Charles Corcoran Jones nephew
of the bride Dr Brown and his brida
left for wedding Journey

Dr Brown is descended from the Lee
and Corbin families of Virginia and
the bride is of equally distinguished fam-
ily connections

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth H
Washington daughter of former Repre-

sentative and Mrs Joseph E Washing-
ton of Tennessee and Mr H Stuart
Hotchkise of New Haven Conn was
celebrated at the brides home at Vies
yngton near Nashville Tenn Wednes-
day After the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Hotchkss started on a honeymoon of
seven months In the latter part of
October thy will salt for Japan from
Vancouver

Rev George C Bratontfhl rector of
St Albans Church this city officiated
and the beautiful young bride was

In the conventional white satin and
real lace and the bridegrooms gift
a diamond necklace The bridesmaids
were Misses Marjorie Thornburgh and
Florence Hayes of St Louis Reba
Forbes of Brooklyn Annie Lee Worden
of Wllkesbarre Pa Caryl Crawford
and Alexandrine Fitch of this city Emily
Helm of Louisville and Mary Frazer
Mary Tlllman and Marina Bell of Nash
yule Miss Isabel Stickney of SpringrteW
Mass was maid of honor and the
grooms cousin Dr Raynham Town
shend of New York best man

Christ Church was the of a very
pretty wedding early Wednesday morn-
ing when Miss Helen F Hunter young-

est daughter of Mr and Mrs R L
Hunter and Mr Frederick M Kerby
confidential clerk in the office of

Garfield were married by Rev H
A Griffith After the eoremony which
was witnessed by large number of
friends and relatives the couple departed
for an extended trip to Niagara Falls
and other points of interest in the North
Upon their return they will make their
home at ISO T street northwest

Lieut Commander Wells U B N was
married Friday to Marian Leigh Dixon
youngest daughter of Hugh Dixon a
wealthy miner of Sydney Australia In
the Chapel Royal Savoy London by
the rector A large company were wit
nesses of the ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a reception in the Savoy Hotel
many Americans being among ths guests
Lieut Commander Gibbons naval at
tache of the American Embassy in Lon-

don who was married to Miss Ely of
Washington about eighteen months ago
acted as best man but the bride had
no attendants

Among the guests at the reception
were the American Ambassador to Great
Britain Whitelaw Reid and the Ameri-
can consul general to London and Mrs
Robert J Wynne Lleut Commander
Wells was sent abroad by the govern-
ment on a special mission and his wed-
ding was arranged especially to take
place at ths time that his bride might
accompany him on his interesting trip
He is stationed at the Indian Head
Proving Grounds and Is one of the tor-
pedo experts of the navy His bride has
spent the summer at Weymouth Eng
land where he Joined her and her fam-
ily some weeks ago

Dr and Mrs Parley H Eaton have is
sued the Invitations for the wedding re-
ception of their daughter Allda Herk
Imer and Mr Upshur Wilson Wednesday
afternoon October 16 1 7 from 830 to
i oclock 1313 T street northwest this
city At home after November S Cape
Charles Va

PERSONALS-

Mr and Mrs Frank P Mitchell who
have taken the Dewey house In Rhode
Island avenue will entertain for the wed
ding of Miss Mabel MerrIam and JMr
John Wheelwright Mrs Mitchells sis
ters Mrs Janice Bishop of New York
and Mrs Griffin of New York
and Boston

Gen and Mrs J M Bell with a party
of friends will sell for Europe on the
Kronprinzessen Cecllle October 15 1907
from New York Their address will be
Kelthstran IS Berlin west Germany

Mrs Eugene R Hendley of Adams
Mill road entertained at a tea yesterday
afternoon complimentary to her house

Diamonds
Rare Gems
Artistic Jewellery
Sterling Silverware
Fine Cut Glass

QUALITY is consid
our prices are always

THE LOWEST

GALT BRO
Established Century

Jewellers Silversmiths Stationers

1107 Penna Avenue
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guest Miss Ellen Barry Quantities o

asters and roses carried out the
scheme of red and wlrttft In the decora-

tions in the drawing and dining rooms

and the receiving party stood In a bower
of palms Assisting Mrs Hendley
Mrs Langfltt Miss Langfltt Mrs Mor
row Mrs Summerlin Mrs OLoughllq
Mrs Barden Mrs Ridley Mrs Robin
son Miss Rockwell Miss Murray
Misses McMurray Miss Chase
Hendley and Miss Garlington Mrs
Hendley wore a dainty gown of pink
French batiste fashioned on princess
lines and trimmed with quantities of Val
enciennes lace

Mr and Mrs John Duff accompanied-

by Mrs Duffs father Mr Farr and sis-

ter Mrs Seaton Perry returned to Wash
Ington last week They occupied a cot
tage at Atlantic City during the summer

Mrs Guest the widow of Commodore
John Guest U S N and her daughter
Mrs Seymour the widow of Lieut
Charles Seymour U S N have

Washington D C and opened their
Nineteenth street residence for the win-

ter

Mrs Basil Gordon has returned from
abroad and is at her home in Baltimore
The marriage of har sister Miss Corrine
Montague to Lieut Mustin U S N
take place at Christ Church Baltimore-
on October 2S The wedding reception will
be held at Mrs Gordons residence

Mrs Randall R Hoes with her mother
and sister Mrs and Miss Gouvorneur
has returned to Washington and opened
the house on Rhode Island avenue Mrs
Hoes and her mother and sister occupied
a oottage all summer at Jamestown

The Minister from Sweden Herman de
who recently returned frem

a tour of the Middle West will leave
Washington October St for an extended
visit in Europe During his absence A
Kkengren secretary of the legation will
be charge daffaires

Mr and Mrs Andrew Y Bradley
a number of their friends at a

dinner party last evening tit Chevy Chase
Club

Mrs WUjkms mnd Mb Juliette Will
lams who have been spending the sum-
mer at Fort Hamilton N Y are ex
peeled to return to their apartment at the
Connecticut this week

Commissioner and Mrs Maefarland
have taken an apartment at the Marlbor-
ough for the winter

Representative John Sharp Williams and
Mrs Williams are esUhNehed with their
family for the winter in their pretty new
home on Columbia road

Mrs Harrison H Dodge Had her daugh-
ters Mrs Walker wife of Lint Hugh
McLean Walker cad Mien Mom Dodge
a debutante of last season hare re-

turned to their home ha A street after
spending the summer I the Allegheny
Mountains

Mrs Merritt wife of Gen Merritt will
come to Washington for a few days next
week and will occupy the apartment of
her mother Mrs Norman Williams In
the Connecticut t

M Alexander Gregor formerly an at
tache at the Russian Smbasey m Wash-
ington was a visitor here last week

LiMit Carlum Watt and Mrs Watts
who have been at Chevy Chase all sum-
mer will spend the winter at Hit Twen
tyam street

Ofnard IS saying te Tweotyftrst
street preparatory to jobftnff her hus-
band of the Isthmian Canal Commisefon

Brig Gets and Mrs Charles G Sawtetfe
and Miss Sewtelle who have spent the
summer at IntervaJe N H have re
turned to their home m N strut Miss
Monroe sister of Mrs SewteUe hi also
with them

Maj Bbmn Swift U S A and Mrs
Swift have token an apartment in Six-

teenth street for the winter

Gen Butler D Puce U S A and Mrs
Price have returned to Washington after
an absence of four

Mr William Pe Cresson has loft
Washington and gone to take charge of
a sheep ranch in the West

Judge and Mrs Louis B McOomas have
sailed for home after spending their
honeymoon in fitaropa

Mrs Swanson wife of the governor of
Virginia has as her guest Mrs Dunn of
Washington at the Virginia Building
Jamestown

Lieut U S Grant 3d Corps of Engi
neers U S A has been detailed to duty
In Boston under the direction of Maj
Edward W Burr in charge of the river
and harbor work Lieut Grant has spent
most of his brief army career at Wash-

ington Barracks being for several years
one of the military aids to the White
House

Mrs Bell and Mist Mareja P Boll wife
and daughter of Chaplain S H Bell
First Field Artillery are spending Octo
ber with Mrs Merle Bell at the Cameron
New York City

Col Klrkman and Mrs Kirkman have
given up their apartment in the Marl
borough and are residing at 1082 Ver
mont avenue northwest Miss Kirkman
left Washington October 7 for Springfield
Ohio where she will be the guest of Mrs
Patrlc formerly Miss Veazle of Wash-
ington Miss Kirkman will also visit
friends in Dayton and Louisville before
returning to Washington

2apt and Mrs Edward F Qualtrough-
U S N who were at Newport R I for
the summer have returned to Washing-
ton D C and will make their home at
the Connecticut

Mr and Mrs Lindegren will return to
Washington October 16 after a summer
spent In Newport R L and open their
apartment at the Garfield Thirteenth and-
I streets northwest

Commander L L Reamay U S N
and family after an absence of sixteen
months in Europe have returned to No
1746 N street northwest

Mr Robert Earl McCormick of this
city after an extended tour of Colorado
California and the West has returned
to Washington

Judge and Mrs C B Howry have re-

opened their home In I street On ac-

count of the death in the early summer
in Florida of her mother Mrs Howry
will not take mtrt In the social life of the
city during the ensuing season

Representative Klttrldge Hastings and
Mrs Hastings of Vermont will spend
the winter at the Connecticut

Mrs Chandler wife of Commander
Lloyd H Chandler U S N who has
spent the summer In New Hampshire
has returned to her home in Washington

The Twentieth Century Club will be
entertained at a tea on Saturday October
19 from 3 to 6 by Mrs Arthur Ramsay
The members of the club are Invited to
meet Miss Janet Richards who has re

On Your Wedding Day
Ride In a Downey bridal carriage The
most elegant turnouts obtainable Best

reasonable rates Stables 1620 L
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Announce the Formal Opening
of Their Newly Enlarged Store
Monday and All This Week

and
ALSO AN ASSEMBLY OF TRIMMED

AND UNTRIMMED MILLINERY UNSUR-
PASSED IN THE CITY

luxurious Salon

Double our former floor space A showing
of Trimmed Hats of Beauty and Style from f-

our own work room 3d floor
All the fashion centers of the Old World and our own

fashion center New York are represented in exquisite
models while our own work rooms have contributed
copies and adaptations which vie with foreign models
for beauty and smartness

We are sure this superb display of Millinery will
prove very interesting to the Washington ladles

This department is on the first floor and we are de
voting more space to it than before and showing zyK
larger and better stocks in Untrimmed Hats Flowers xso
Feathers Aigrets and Wings from medium to finest
qualities NV

A Grand Exhibition of Suits Coats and Skirts
Second Floor

THE
phenomenal growth of our Suit Department can Ifc attributed only to the

standard of quality we have maintained the beauty and axdwsiveness
our styles and our very moderate

Our New Fall Styles in this Department are a revelation of beauty and utility
Elegant models have been contributed from Paris London and New York Every
new style and color is to be found here showing the very latest note of fashion
Smart Tailored Suits for street wear and lovely costumes and coas for evening
and carriage wear are here and ready tomorrow for your inspection and approval

We Cordially Invite Every Lady in Washington and
Vicinity to Our Opening Tomorrow and This Week
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cently returned from Europe During the
afternoon Miss Richards will give a short
informal talk on her recent experiences
in Russia

Mrs Wooisey Aaplnwall has returned
to her home ia Rhode Island avemw for

winter

Senator miner J B rk ti of Nebraska
and family are estabiieaed fftr the winter
In their Mote in NIneteenth street

U S A will return to Washington about
the MOl of this month Mrs Betes is at

making a visit In New York

Naval Constructor Robert Stocker and
Mrs Stocker are at the Highlands for
wInter

The Twining City Pleasure OhIO om
poSed of young men met at the resi-

dence of Mr Crlttenden on Prewt street
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing year President

secretary Allen SOl treasurer Wil-

liam Erwta Following are the names
of those that compose the membership-
of the dub J R Dougherty Brent
Young J Steele Wesley Stannary
George Grentham Joseph KIdwell Bd
ward Howard Ernest Chambers Harry
Beach William Robinson Allen SIll and
William Erwta

At the NormancUe Mr and Mrs James
N Ryman of Texas are guests for a
few days this week Mr and Mrs Ry
man are here on their wedding tow
coming direct from Rush Tex where
on October 2 they were married at the
home of the brides parents Mr Ryman
is a prosperous young stockman of Mata
gorda county and his bride formerly
Miss Sunshine Dickinson is one of Texas
most attractive and popular young la-

dies From Washington Mr and Mrs
Ryman visit New York and other East
em cities and will be at home to their
many friends at Matagorda Texas after
November 1

Miss Bessie Turner and Miss Margaret
Hoyte of Nashville Te n who are at-

tending school at Belcourt Seminary
went to Annapolis yesterday with their
chaperon at the Invitation of the Van
derbllt coach to witness the football
game between the Annapolis and Van
derbllt University teairis

The Unique Pleasure Club one of the
most popular social organizations of tide
city will open its winter season
a house party at 636 E street northeast
next Tuesday evening This club will
give eight glances during the season at
Mrs Dyers hall KIT R streot northwest
the first of which will occur Tuesday
October

A delightful party given by Mr and
Mrs Edward Hiatt In honor of the
seventeenth birthday of their daugh-
ter Miss Lillian May Hiatt of 633
South Carolina avenue took place
Thursday evening Miss Hiatt is a
pretty girl and very popular among
her associates on Capitol Hill There
was a programme of vary bnjoyable
vocal and Instrumental music while
games and dancing also added to the
enjoyment of the occasion Refresh
ments were served from tables dec-
orated with cut flowers and foliage

Often Mars a Beautiful Face
Freckles frowns birthmarks red

veins wrinkles outstanding ears or
baggy eyebrows permanently cor
rected without the knife by our
licensed graduate physicians
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HENRY MILLER
I

UPRiGHT PIANO
i

1 0dillon for

Easy Payments
I

Heres tli opportunity youve been waiting for A
Ihandsome Henry F Miller Upright Piano iu good condi

tion now at the low price of 210 on easy payments
IStool and scarf delivery and free tuning for one year
Iincluded

G SMITH PIANO Ct IJI

Bradbury Telashone
Building 1225 PENNA AVE niaia747
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Among those present were Misses
Estelle Henderson Martha Lance
Maggie Ricker Margaret Moran Julia
Shanahan Mamie Gleason Nellie Glea
son Lizzie Matthews Ida Rawlings
Mary McGarvey Annie Sorrell Belle
Dougherty Blanche Dougherty Mary
Hiatt Cora Jennie Hiatt Min-
nie Hiatt and Messrs Harry Cole
George Ashwood George Phillips Tell
Dugan Arthur Bates Roy Dougherty
Wilfred Knot Harry Strausburg Harry
Hiatt George Robinson John Gleason
Alfred Thealey P B Carlisle Joseph
Crouch Charles Herold Charles Hiatt-
J Clinton Hiatt and Mrs Jennie Her-
o d Mrs E F Dougherty Mrs Fan-
nie Hiatt and Mr and Mrs Edward
Hiatt

Mr and Mrs Morton J Luchs will
home this evening at S2S Fifth street

northwest

Mrs Morris Gases and son Harold of
Cleveland Ohio are the guests of Mrs
N Peyser of U street

Mr and Mrs W Scott Towers have
moved into their new home WMI Seven-
teenth street

Mr and Mrs John Strahorne and little
son John Strahorne jr Elkton Md
the guests of Mr and Mrs Adolph Weyl
of Brightwood will leave for home this
evening

Misses Della and Rena Fishel returned
on Thursday from Newport News where
they were the guests of Mrs Will Garner

Mr and Mrs William McGuIre of
Chester Pa are the guests of Mrs John
A Watts

Mrs Joel HHlman left on Friday
visit to Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs William S Rosslter for-
merly of Riggs street have taken an
apartment at the champlain for the
winter

Miss Jeanette Silver of New Hamp-

shire avenue returned on Thursday from-
a lengthy visit to New York

Mr Clarence W De Knight who
passed the summer in Europe has ro
tamed to this city

Mrs Sam AugensUin will entertain
the Sunday Evening Whist Club at her
residence this evening

Mr and Mrs Sam Ganss and family
formerly of P street are now located-
in their new home on Fairmont street

Mr Richard Gabay of Memphis Tenn
was a recent visitor to the city

Mrs M A Allen Holmes has returned-
to Washington after an absence of three
months spent in study and travel Mrs
Holmes who is a musician of ability
has spent several years in the best con-

servatories in Europe

Mrs S H King of 3041 M Is
entertaining Mr and Mrs Simon King
of Newark N J

Among the visitors In the city the
past week wore the Misses White
and Overman of Rockvlllo Ind on

Continued on Page Column 3

Floral Work Designed and Executed
By artists Low prices Shatter 14th
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Dainty Lice Curtains
Are hard to launder ami arr genera ly
spoiled Laces erbroid ries la o
curtains and the finer class of goods
will suffer no damage at our
for we properly launder not dstroy

articles intrusted to our care To
return clean and whole what yot
bring us to be washed is our aim and
our regular patrons will testify to our
success

West End Laundry
172325 Pa Ave

Phone Main 2321

G G Cornwell Son

New Arrivals in
Finest EdiblesN-

ew goods are now arriving
daily We enumerate a few

of the choice delicacies and sub
sfantials among the recent
arrivals
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New Ccrenl
Xew Salmon
New Snrdlnca
New
New Honey
New IIrkles

Figs

Xciv Preserves
New Sauces
Sew Ketchup
New Branrty

Peaches
New Olives c J

G G Cornwell Son
Grocers and Importers

141218 Penna Ave

Coke Is recommended as the V t fuel for
lu in kitchen rang H is satisfactory and
inexpensive Makes quick and good fire

jrow
25 Bushels Large Coke ddirend S150
40 Bushels Coke deHrered 170-
CO I5nhets Large Coke delivered S3Q
2 Bushels Coke Mimed 3-

W Bushels Crabed Coke delivered Si 30-

CQ BHSbels Crushed Cots delivered 650

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth St N W

Jlorninjr Circulation
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